
Centsible Rewards

Unlock exciting perks.  This is your  all access pass to rewards you will adore! Earn points for 

di�erent actions, and turn those points into awesome rewards!   Next up…set up a Centsible 

Rewards Account in Shopify once you enter the online store! 

Anyone who has shopped the sale before has already been added to the program - you may just 

need to activate your account if you haven’t previously set up a Shopify account.

O ver view for SELLERS

 Program Information



Ways to Earn 

Everyone earns 1 point for every dollar spent.

Share and comment on social media!

Facebook Post Share to Facebook Group: 50 points (Each post may only be shared 

ONCE per FB Group so CHECK BEFORE YOU POST)  Limit 4 groups per seller per 

post.

Facebook Post Share to Personal page: 25 points

Share to Instagram Story: 25 Points

Comment on Facebook or Instagram Post (up to 15 comments):  20 Points (limit 

one comment per post)

Facebook and Instagram shares and comments must be screenshot and sent to 

GCOS via link which can be found on the homepage of the seller portal.  Only 

those submitted via link will receive credit.  Points will post to Centsible Reward 

Account within 24 hours.

Ways to Redeem
Order discount.  100 Points = $1   Points can be viewed and redeemed from your 

Centsible Rewards account in the online store.

Progam Tiers

Centsible Shopper  - Everyone starts HERE!

Super Shopper  -  750 Points

Tier Bonus Incentives:

50 Bonus points for reaching 750

Early Access to the 1/2 Price Presale March 7th @ 9am

Early Access to Partner Shifts for Fall 2024

Rewards We ADORE  -  1500 Points

Tier Bonus Incentives:

50 Bonus points for reaching 1500

SUPER ACCESS to 1/2 Price Presale March 6th @ 7:30PM

Free Seller Registration for FALL 2024

Refer a new shopper to the store and they get a $5 coupon to use at checkout.  If 

they make a purchase you then will receive a $5 coupon.



Shopper Referral 
Rewards

Referral links can be shared on social media, via email and text!  The more you 

share the more you earn!!  Referral links can be found in your CENTSIBLE REWARDS 

account.

Tiers and points expire at the end of each calendar year.


